HYPOGENESIS OF RIGHT LOBE OF LIVER ACCOMPANIED BY PORTAL HYPERTENSION AND ESOPHAGOGASTRIC VARICEAL BLEEDING; A RARE ANOMALY: A CASE REPORT.
Hypo-agenesis of the right lobe of the liver is an extremely rare finding. It is defined as the complete or partial absence of liver tissue on the right side without previous disease or surgery. It is usually an incidental finding. A 32-year-old female patient came to Emergency Department of TSMU the First University Clinic 22.10.2015 with an initial diagnosis of upper gastrointestinal bleeding. Her medical history showed no previous diseases of the liver or episodes of hemorrhage. Dizziness, nausea, vomiting with red blood, melena was presented on admission. Esophagogastroduodenoscopy revealed III degree varicose of veins from middle part of the esophagus to cardiofundal part of the stomach. Hemorrhage was observed from cardial part of the stomach. Control of bleeding was not achieved endoscopically. Sengstaken-Blakemore tube was used to stop bleeding temporarily. Computed tomography with angiography was performed. Right lobe of the liver was presented with VII and VIII segments. Medial edge of the left lobe of the liver is located near the spleen. Liver parenchyma is homogenous. No thrombosis of the portal or hepatic veins was revealed. Gallbladder was dislocated laterally and cranially without pathological changes. Extra- and intrahepatic biliary ducts were not dilated. There was colonic interposition between the liver and diaphragm. Diagnosis was established - hypogenesis of right lobe of liver, atrophy-hypertrophy complex, portal hypertension, varicose of the veins of the esophagus and cardiofundal part of the stomach, hemorrhage from variceal vein of the cardial part of the stomach, acquired coagulation factors deficiency, functional hypersplenism, posthemorrhagic anemia. In our case there was congenital hypogenesis of the right lobe of the liver. Five months follow-up showed no recurrent bleeding.